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lieved Mr. Tobenkin reliable. He was
told that Mr. Tobenkin would not havo
been sent abroad if ho was not trusted.
Then the censor's representative was

asked how it was that the censor was
still active. He said that the surveil-
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lance of matter taken out or brought
into the country by passengers had
never ceased.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Tobenkin's

documents were returned. His story
follows:

By EL1AS TOBENKIN
Vormerly head of the liusoian and Jderman

[>t partment of the Committee on Pitblie ln-
fonnatinn, editorial writer on "The Chicago
Tribujf-." and member of "The Metropolitan
Magatine" staff.

It was this way: On Monday after¬
noon when the steamer Frederick the
VIII., on which 1 wus a passenger, was

nearing New York I observed passen¬
ger after passenger go up to the rail-
ing, tear up letters and papers and
throw fragmciits of them into the sea.

Several women came up with handfuis
of books. One of them had a beauti-
fully bound volume of Boccaccio's De-
cameron, which she tosscd overboard.

I inquircd the reason and got the
answer:

Censorship.
They were censoring things in New

York and the less stuff one had for
the censor the briefer the delay. I
had with me a suit case full of news¬

paper clippings and a brief case filled
with copies of dispatches I had sent to
The Tribune and similar inaterial. The
books and pamphlcts contain much
truth about conditions in Europe, truth
which, in my humble judgment, the
American reader will find of value to
know. 1 did not propose to throw
them into the ocean,

Inspector Finds Papers
I bound my pamphlet.s, book* and

clippings nicely together so they would
stand handling by immigratlon officials,
packed them nicely in my two cases
and decided to await duvelopnients.
They came soon enough when the boat
docked at Pier 17, Hoboken, Tuesday
morning. As soon as I got my baggage
together I called for a custom inspec¬
tor. The inspector read my manifest
and was interested and in good humor.
I was the first passenger to land, and
he was the first of the baxch of custom
inspectors waiting to go vo work. He
.usked me what I had seen in Europe.
.'Xamined my small typewriter with
amusement and rumajred through the
suit case with my personal belongin>>s
quickly and rather decently, showing
no disposition to waste time on trifles.
But his smile came off when he came
to the cases with papers.
"This is another matter," he said,

becoming at once on the alert. "This
goes to the censorship."

"I thought the censorship was off," 1
said meekly.
"No, it is on as light as ever," was

the reply.
Given Receipt for Clippings

The inspector ordered the two cases
with papers and -jocuments into the
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CONGRATULATIONS
ALL ROUND
You and I and Uncle Sam
have gone over the top
with the Victory Loan.
Now how about that new

Spring suit?
The best American and
the finest imported suit-
ings are here, and a
cordial greeting and cour-
teous attention await you.
Your suit will be made to
measure by tailors of the highest skill.
Price 30 to 60 dollars.
10 pay less is unsafe; to pay more is extravagance.
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The first reproduction is that of a receipt given to Elias Tobenkin,Tribune correspondent, when he was relieved of his papers on his arrival
here.

The lower is that of an envelope addressed in the handwriting of the
censor's assistant himself, showing that the "censorship bureau" still exists.

office and came out a few minutes later,handing me a receipt for them. 1 asked
him how soon I could have them.
"That will take several davs," he re¬
plied.

I explained that the papers were my
material, that 1 needed it at. once in
my work, and asked if there was no
way by which 1 could get at least a
part of the material to work on at
once. The reply was a decisive "no."
Everything in the way of written or
printed matter must go through the
censorship bureau at the Custom
House.
So to the censorship bureau I went.

There it was explained to me that
the government truck bringing all ma¬
terials for the censorship bureau would
not be in before late in the afternoon,
which is after closing hours. I was
advised, therefore, to call around in
"two or three days," when they would
know more abou the matter. Tpleadedthe urgency of the matter, and asked
to see a higher oVscial.

This produced some effect. Another,
man came out. He expostulated about
tho times. The world was going in-!
sane. All people were a little insane
nowadays. Maybe he was a little in-
sa*ne, he admitted; who could tell?
After patiently listeniinigi ito hiis
lamentations in order not to ill disposehim, I finally brought him around to
the subject of the two cases with ma¬
terial to be censored.

Said He Could Do N'olhlng
He, too, could do nothing, he ex¬

plained. But I insisted that "there was
no reason for holding the material. It
was all stuff that had been printedbroadcast. It was sold on the streets
of London, Paris. Berne, Copenhagen,where 1 had, in fact, bought all this
material in book stores and at news-
stands. The man relented and gave me
a practical suggestion:
"Go to the barge oMice and bring

some pressure there," he said. "They
can have the thing sent over here
quickly, and then we will see what
can be done.''

I asked this attendant whether he
could not send some, one with me andlet me take out a few papers which 1
needed for an article that evening."Not a scrap of paper can be taken,"he said decisively. "Every written,typewritten, or printed paper has to
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go through the censor's office. It must
be read and approved."

1 went to the barge office. Officials
here were obiiging enough. A tele¬
phone message to the pier resulted in
the two cases being sent over at once.
But they reached the censorship bu¬
reau after 4:30, and it closes at 4:30.
sharp. So the thing had to be held
over until yesterday morning. 1 went
to the censorship office at noon yester¬day. My two suit cases were there,the pamphlets and clippings books all
nicely laid out on a table. I rushed
up to the papers as one rushes up to
an old acquaintance. But an inspec¬
tor stopped me sternly,

Kept Back by Guard
"Careful," he shouted, "don't touch

those papers."
1 asked how soon could have them.

1 was told that would have to see tho
chief of the censorship bureau, Mr
Manley. Mr. Manley. it turned out,
was in some other par? of the building,presumably attending a conference.'Someone in the room suggested that
Mr.,Manley be called on the telephoneand be told that I was waiting for him
to release the material. But this sug¬gestion was squelched by a man at a
desk.

Instead of calling the censorshipchief he suggested that I corn around
later in the day. I told him I would
rather wait. und he pointed out u chuir
in the far end of the room, where, he
said, I could sit down.

I did as suggested, but I did not sit
long in the chair. Instead, I walked upto one of the men and began askinghim questions about the censorship,about the parent organization in Wash¬
ington to which the New York offict
was responsible. These questions had
an unexpected, though to me famiiiar
effect. I had become the correspondent,the reporter. Instead of being studied
I was studying. I was observing the
men. I was takfng in the office. I read
annoyance in the faces of several ofthe attendants.

Sees Bureau at Work
I had often in my travels in Europe

seen the same expression on the faces
of various "attaches and official and un-official "seoretaries" at embassides, le-
gations and consulate offices. Every onein the censorship office became imbuedwith as great a desire of seeing me
out of there as I was of getting out,and suddenly Mr. Manley appeared. Weshook hunds cordially. He studied me
as he talked to me.
"You have 'some' colleetion of liter-

ature here," he said. "What do you
mean to do with that?"

I explained that the various envel-
opes with clippings and brochures were
material depicting conditions in Eu¬
rope which I thought would be of in¬
terest to the American people, «nd I in-tended to work them into articles forThe Tribune.

"Yes, it is a fine bunch of material
to fall into improper hands," Mr. Man¬ley said skeptically, "and then about
your correspondence here. Has TheTribune used your dispatches exactly
as you have written them ? Have theycensored or changed anvthing inthem ?"

Roosevelt Letter Opens Way
I suggested that av could readilv

^Fnu0"^.1!1* b-v calling up tho editorof The Tribune, which Mr. Manley saidhe would do. Meantime he proceededwith his examination of me. Hepressed questions which tended to es-tabhsh my identity, I answered thesequestions, but, growing somewhat tiredof the uncalled for cross-examination,
i7,.?ut a letter of introduction!which Theodore Roosevelt had givenme shortly before his death. The let¬ter had the desired efTect. Mr. Manleyat once went into a private office andbegan telephoning. His assistant wentinto another private office and calledIhe Inbune. I could not hear whatthey were saying.But a few minutes later the chiefof the censorship bureau came out andtold me that he had just telephonedto Deputy Collector George F. Lamband was told to rolease my papers.As I was packing my material inthe auitcaso his assistant asked me

for the receipt which I had received
on the pier. I told him I had left it
in the office, which I had. He said I
could sign for the material in a book
and send him the receipt later. As I
was leaving the room this assistant
called me back and gave me an envelope
addressed in his own handwriting, as
follows:

CUSTOMS CENSORSHIP BUREAU,
ROOM 607

CUSTOM HOUSE,
NEW YORK.

Washington Is Unable
To Explain Why Neivs
Articles Were Held Up

WASHINGTON, May 14..Officials
here denied that they had any knowl-
edge of who has been holding up the
papers of Elias Tobenkin, correspond¬
ent for "The New York Tribune."
They also said that they had no idea
who had authority for such action.
The Military Intelligence Bureau of

the War Department said there was no
censorship governing ihis situation,
and was unable to explain why the
articles were held. The postal censor-
ship office said that the only scrutiny
made at ports is to see tjat mailing
regulations have not been violated. Of¬
ficials of the customs division of the
Treasury Department also were un-
familiar with the details of any cen¬
sorship at New York.

New Housing Crisis
Feared in October;
Building Declines

Construction of Apartments,
Especially in The Bronx,
Falis Behind Growth of
the City's Poptilation

During a brief lull in the landlord-
tenant warfare here yesterday, atten-
tion of Municipal court justices, tax-

payers' associations and borough of¬
ficials was turned to the probable
housing situation next autumn. Sta-
tistics were produced showing t hat
new construction work is fallihg be¬
hind the increase in population, espe¬
cially in The Bronx, tl was agreed
that the city will be confronted by a

housing crisis in October.
Patrick J. Reville, Superintendent of

Buildings of The Bronx, declared last
night that new buildings to be readyin his borough by October will accom-
modate 800 families. Tho increase in
population by thal time, he calculated
from the Board of Health's statistics,will be -10.000 people, or 6,000 families.
He said that the present situation is
mild compared to conditions yet to be
faced.
"Not only are soldiers coming back,

looking for quiet domestic life," he
said. "but thonsands of suburban resi-
dents will be pouring into the city.Their leases will expire in October,and although they have been commut-
ing for years, they will decide that
railroad fares are too high and will
seek city homes.

Seven Months to Build
"Ii takes seven months to build an

apartment: house, Even if builders
were to commence working now, tho
houses could not be ready by fall."
He strongly advocated the passageof the Dodge bill at a special session

of the Legislature. This bill provides
i'or the conversion of private houses
into residences for three families.

The. effect of the war restrictions on
building and the consequeht shortage
oi houses is clearly illustrated by fig¬
ures compiled by Sir. Reville. Duringthe first four months of 1914, 215 plans
were submitted and 283 buildings were
completed, representing a cost of
$5,945,730. Figures for the first four
months of the last three years are:

Number Number
of Plans, of BIcIks. Cost.

1P17. III L'liu $3,867,775l'J18. (if, 92 1,972,600L019. 107 149 2,941,740
Only nineteen brick tenements have

been completed during the first four
months of this year, while but fourteen
plans have been submitted. In 1918 the
brick tenement totflls were but l'our-
teen constructed and eight plans sub¬
mitted. In 1914 ninety-seven apart-
ment houses were completed and sixty-
one plans submitted. The gain in pop¬ulation, however, has been steady, at
40,000 a year.

"No Relief in Sight"
Municipal Court Justice Michael J.

Scanlan declared he "can see no relief
in sight." Immediate construction on
a large scale is the city's only hope of
escaping a crisis, he said. The strained
relations between landlords and tenants
are being relieved, he said, and the
number of court cases will gradually
grow fewer.
A special committee on rent

profiteering of the Washington HeightsTaxpayers' Association reported yes¬
terday that an invt stigation shows that
lessees of houses aro chiefly respon¬sible for public belief that "landlords
are all prcfiteers. The two reasons
cited for the lack of building opera-tiom; are the fear by buildeds htat theywill be called profiteers if they chargejustifiable, but high rents and the
hesitancy of banks and title companiesto make building loans.
"An increase of 20 per cent in rents,the committee reports, is justified bythe advance in the cost of maintainingbuildings. Two resolutions are rec-

ommended for adoption. They include
a plea to house owners to refrain from
raising rents unfairly and an urgentrequest to title companies to invest
ni building. A suggestion is madethat legislation be enacted making all
new buildings completed for oceupancvbefore October 1, 1920, exempt fromtaxation until January 1, J924 as aninducement to builders."

3.000 Milk Driversin
Chicago Strike Cor More PayCHICAGO May 14.-3,000 milk wagondnvers to-day went on strike in Chi¬

cago, v.rtually tieing up the city'smnk supply, J

Representatives of the drivers, whoare asking wago increase from $26 aweek and commission to $35 and 'com¬
mission, said that emergency deliverieswould be made to hospitals and babvasylums.
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THE SODA TAX
iMMnig

The federal tax of 1c on every ten cents orfraction is now effective on all soda drinks.
The Government distinctly states it must becollected from each consumer.
We are doing our best to colleot this revenuefor the Government with the least inconve*
nience to our customers.

Henry J. Heinz,
Pittsburg Pickle
Merchant. Is Dead

Man Whose "57 Varieties"
Have Spread All Over the
World Might Have Been
Minister but for Garden

P1TTSBURGH, May 14..Henry J.
Heinz, the merchant and Sunday
school worker, died at his home here
this afternoon, aged 74. He was chair¬
man of the executive committee of the
World's Sabbath School Association.
He hpd also been president of the
Pennsylvania Sabbath School Associa¬
tion since 1906, when he succeeded
John Wanamaker. He was elected a
director of the International Sabbath
School Association at its Buffalo meet¬
ing last year. He leayes three sons
and one daughter.

If it hadn't been for the kitchen
garden which his thrifty German par-
ents laid out behind their home in asuburb of Pittsburgh, Henry J. Heinz
nught have been a clergyman Insteadof the pickle king, His parents wishedhim to enter the ministry, and onlythe unqualified financial success whichhe made of the garden as a youthcaused his entrance into a business
instead of a theological college.

Made $2,400 When Seventeen
His father, Henry, who emigrated tothe United States four years beforethe birth of his son, had a brickyardjust outside Pittsburgh. When HenryJ. Heinz was sixteen years old he be-

gan to help his father with his ac-
counts and also with the kitchen gar-den. Under his cultivation the four-
acre patch throve mightily, and it wasfound profitable to get a horse and
wagon to sell the garden truck in the
city. At first the boy had used a wheel-barrow.
When the new gardener was seven¬

teen years old he had sold his second
season's yield for $2,400. At the sametime the first of what later became the
"57 Varieties" made its appearance in
the form of a horse radish sauce, which
young Heinz prepared and bottled in
his spare time.

l-'or a lime the young man was in
business with his father as a brick-
maker and contractor, but in 1869 he
set up for himself in a small way as
a packer of food products at Sharps-burg, Penn, The same year he was
married to Sarah Sloari Young, of
Allegheny County.

Established in Pittsburgh
Three years later he moved to Piits-

burgh, where the business, growingrapidly, was conducted under the firm
name of Heinz, Noble & Co. The name
was changed to F. & ,)'. Heinz and, in
INS.X. to the II. J. Heinz Company, and
the business was continued as a part-
nership until 1905, when it was organ¬
ized as a corporation with Henry J.
Heinz as president.

Besides the main plant in Pitts¬
burgh, which covers many acres, the
company has sixteen branch factories,
There is a branch factory in Canada,
another in England and one in Spain.
There an; forty-five branch houses,
ninety-eiglit sailing houses and agencies
in all parts of the earth.

Mr. Heinz was vice-president of the
Western Pennsylvania Exposition So-
cieiy, a director of the Union National
Bank of Pittsburgh, the Western In¬
surance Company, the Pittsburgh
Chamber of Commerce and the Pitts¬
burgh Tuberculosis Sanatorium and
was chairman of the commission to
devise means of protecting Pittsburgh
from floods.
-.-

Navy Orders 14,000
Tons of Steel for
Four Battleships

Gotilraet Placed at Tenta-
tive Price; Bids Showed
Same Figures as Those
Previouslv Turned Down

WASHINGTON, May 14. Acting un¬

der authority conferred by war emer-

gency legislation, the Navy Department
to-day placed an order, or what
amounts to a requisition, for 14,000
tons of steel with the Carnegie Steel
Company. The steel is to be used in
stnrting construction on four battle¬
ships, work oii which under the act au

thorizing them must be begun before
July 1.

Decision to requisition the steel was

reached to-day at a conference at
which it was found the bids submitted
yesterday for tho 14,000 tons were the
same as bids which previously had
been submitted and which were based
on prices agreed upon between the steel
manufacturers and the now abandoned
industrial Board of the Department of
Commerce. The previously submitted
bids were rejccted on the grounds that
they showed no indications of compe-
tition.
An announcement issued by Acting

Secretary Roosevelt said:
"To-day the navy placed with the

Carnegie Steel Company an order for
about 14,000 tons of steel required
for beginning construction before Jmlv
1, 1919, of battleships 49, 50, 51 and
i>2, ordered constructed at the New
York, Norfolk and Mare Island navy
yard s.
"The order was placed at a tentative

price, subject to later adjustment aftor
further conferences with the CarnegieSteel Company officials.
"That company was the only com¬

plete bidder on the entire schedule of
requirements. By placing the order
with one company the navy felt as
sured of better service and more con
venient and economical inspection."

.-e.-

City to Investisate Riots
Governor Orders Swann to Look

Into May Day Trouble
Governor Smith has requcsted Dis¬

trict Attorney Swann to make an in-
vestigation of the riot at Madison
Square Garden by men in uniform on
the night of May 1. Mr. Swann yes¬
terday received » letter from the Gov¬
ernor, which was signed by J. H. Kel-
logg, his legnl advisor, and in it was
includcd a letter to the Governor fromErnest Bohm, secretary of tho CentralI'ederatod Union, of this city.Mr. Bohm nrotosts against thebroaking up of tho meoting of thoCentral Fodernted Union. Ho pointsout to tho Governor that "mon in uni¬form, led by a man in tho uniform oftho army of a foreign governmont, at-tncked peaccful citizonii, causinir airiot." "

Mr. Swann haa nrrangod to oonferwith Mr. Bohm and aftor all tha faot»
are obtained, he says, an offlelal Inve*.tigntion will bo mndo.

DAVID TOD
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, May 14..jDavid Tod, forty-two, a multimillion-

aire banker, politician and sportsman,
died at his home here to-day of pneu-
monia.

Mr. Tod was a candidate for Gov-
ernor of Ohio in 1914, and was a former
State Senator from this district. He
formerly was head of the William Tod
Company, which was taken over by the
United Engineering and Foundry Corn-
pany. lie was ketnly interested m
horseracing, and was owner of the
Southern Park Racetrack at Youngs-
town. During the war Mr. Tod was
active in the work of the Protective
League here. He was a grandson of
David Tod, who was governor of Ohio
during the Civil War.

EMIL SWENSSON
PITTSBURGH, May 14..Emil Swens-

son, widely known as a consulting en-
gineer and writer on technical subjects,died at his home here last night, foi¬
lowing a paralytic stroke.

EUGENE RANDOLPH M'GEE
Eugene Randolph McGee, twenty-

five, son of the chief cierk of the KingsCounty Supreme Court, died yesterday
at the Hotel Chatelaine, Brooklyn. Mr.
McGee was connected with J. P. Morgan& Co., and during the war was a chief
petty officer in the navy.

WILLIAM W. TRYON
William W. Tryon, seventy-three, for

twenty years a member of the staff
of "The New York World," died Tues-
day at his home in Jersey City. He
was born in Manlius, N. Y., and spentmost of his life iri the newspaperbusiness. At the age of sixteen he
was on the staff of "The La Orosse
(Wis.) Tri-Weekly Tribune." He
later was employed by "The Winona
Democrat," "The Janesville Northern
Parmer," and "The Minneapolis Even-
ing News." He was in charge of the
press room of "The Minneapolis Trib¬
une" for eighteen years. In 1801 he
came to New York and was em-,
ployed on "The Review of Reviews."
ln 1898 he began work for "The World,"and remained there until a few months
ago.

MAJOR GEORGE W. DEBEVOISE
Major George W. Debevoise, seventy-nine, died Tuesday at his home, 12 East

128th Street. He was a Civil War
veteran and a cousin of SrigadierGeneral Charles I. Debevoise, who
commanded the 53d Infantry Brigade,
27th Division, in France. For many
years Major Debevoise was in the iron
manufacturlng business, and his firm
built lighthouses on the Gulf of
Mexico and along the Atlantic Coast.
Ile was one time Superintende.it of
Buildings of New York City.

DR. JAMES W. SNOWBAIL
ATLANTIC CITY, May 14..Dr.

James W. Snowball, a deseendan7 of thefirst Governor of Virginia, died hereto-day. ¦

MRS. LSABELLE SOMMEKS I
Isabelle Sommers, widow of J. HarrrSommers. a Philadelphia broker diedat 460 Riverside Drive. She took anactive part in New York Bocia/, andchurch work The body was taken tothe Campbell Funeral Church, whereservices will be held this afternoon.

OBITUARY NOTES
AUGUST J. MICHEL. twenty-four « mfcchanw: in the employ .f the Brooklyn VniotGas^ Company, died Monday at OHsrillJ

'MEtiTH. W- BHEHMER. twenry-two diedMonday ,n the Brooklyn Hospital. Bfce w2a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bendea.«>n, who, with her husband, survive her
MINNIE T. SMITH is dead at he* hnm.643 DeKalb Avenue, Brooklyn. hom*
ERNEST SINGER. of 816 Sixty-*,. »Street. Brooklyn. died at Catekilh N\Sunday. He is survived by his wife
CARMELA DE CHIARA. thirty^ix dirtMonday at her home, 42 Raymond StreetW^v.!he fa Burvived b" h« *»£Sand ten children.
CHAUNCEY E. SMITH. nineteen. diedtf onday at Foxhill Base Hospital. Staten h)""i «

C ofd«erV^ °,n the Mexican boniwith the 2d New York Field Artillery aiwent overseas with the Tank Corps Befo .the war he waa employed by the New YorkProduce Exchange.
MRS. MINNIE MASSONNAT, fifty-on.widow of I.eon Massonnat, died Monday nightat her home, 145 Prospect Park West,"Brook-lyn.
MRS CATHERINE W. M'CORMICK.

mother of the deputy eh>er game protecU>r «rf
the State Conservation Commission. died Mon.
day at her home, 1232 St. Mark's Avenue,Brooklyn. She had eighteen grandchildren.
MRS. THERESA KNAPP ZAHN. sixty.

five, a resident of Brooklyn for sixty-two
years. died Monday at her residence, 5&10
Fort Hamilton Parkway.
NATHAN JOHN MITCHELL. n real e*.

tate broker of Brooklyn, died at 1033 Eiirhly.
sixth Street, Brooklyn. He was a tnember of
the New York Athietic Club. the Crescent
Athietic Club, the Brooklyn Civic Ciub and
the Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce.
MRS. JACK TREPEL. twenty-flve. died

rueaday morning at her home, 8607 Colonial
Road, Brooklyn. Sho was the wife of a
Brooklyn florist.
NATHANIEU F. LIMING, stxty-five, r-n.

ployed in the composing room of "The
Brooklyn Daily Eagle." died Tuesday of lead
poisoning. He was employed by "The Eagle"for thirty years.
DAN1EL G. EASON. seventy, died Mon¬

day. He wns a retired police officer of t..^
old City o* Brooklyn.
MRS. ADELE HELD. scventy-one. d1

Monday after a long illness at 97 Boora ¦

Avenue. Jersey City.
HENRY A. WEBSTER. elghty. for m r«

than forty years employed by the Manhstt ui
Elevated Railroad Company, died at his not ic,
71 West 12(ith Street. He was master r»e-
chanic of the Interborough Rapid Trarsit
Railway for twenty years.
PATRICK FEENEY. fifty-five, a w*M

knoivn eni?ineer of Jersey City, died there
Monday after a short illness. He was c
member of the International Union of Steam
and Electrical Enfjineers, No. 119.

Birth, Engagement, Marriage, Death and In Mcmoriam
Notices may be telephoned to The Tribune any time up tt>
tnidnight for insertion in ihe next day's paper. Just call Beek¬
man 3000 and send the notice as you wish it insertcd. Bill for
same will be mailed to you later.

DEATHS
BENSON At Greenwich, Conn., May 12,1919, Margretta. wife of E'gbert Benson.

in her 07th yeav. Funeral private.
BIGELQW.On May 14, 11)19, in the 27th
year of his aste, Ernest A. Bizelow. jr.,
the eldest child of Ernest A. and Helen
Taiman Bigelow. Funeral notice later.

BKAUTIGiM.On May 13, 1919, Walde-
mar. beloved son of Johanna and the late
Emil Brautignm, al his residence, 223
Riverside Drive. Funeral services at 274?Broadway, Thursday at 3 :80 p. m. ln-
terment private. |

CARPENTER- At Mt. Kisco. New York
May 12, 1919, Francis M. Carpenter,in his .vsth year. Funeral services at hislate residence, Mt. Kisco, New York, onI hursday, May 15, .at 3 o'clock. Cars
vyill meet train leaving Grand Central
Station at 12:;>5 p. m., also train fromthe North arriving at Mt. Kisco at 2 :46 p
m. Interment au convenience of faraily.

CARPENTER.At White Plains, N. Y. MayJJ, John Owen Carpenter, in his 74th
year. Funeral services at the residence'of his sister, Mrs. Sar«ih B. Vail "9Summit av., on Thursday at 8 p. m.

CASEY.John F., on May 13, beloved son!of John and Eilen Casey and brother ofJames, Katherine, Teresu and AgnesV.?~e£, F«n.eraI from his late residence,137 West 12«th st., on Friday, May 16
at 9:.,0 a. m., thence to the Church ofSt. Aloysius. 132d st.. near 7th av.

DEBEVOISE.On Tuesday afternoon, May13,
_
at his residence. 13 East 128th st..Major George W., beloved husband ofMargaret E. Debevoise. in the 80th yearof his age. Funeral service at St. An-

drew's Church, Sth av. and 127th st., Fri¬
day, May 16, at 10:30 o'clock. Interment
at convenience of family. It is requested
that no flowers be sent.

General Society of Mectyanics and
Tradesmen, City of New York; executive
offices. 16 to 24 West 44th..Brothers:
Sorrowful announcement is made of the
death of Brother George W. Debevoise,for twenty-eight years a member of the
society, serving faithfully on the LiteraryCommittee for four years.

FRANK E. WISE. President.
RICHARD T. DAVIES. Secretary.
Military Order of the Loyal Legion.Commandery State of New York. Corn-

panion Major George W. Debevoise diedMay 13, 1919. Funeral services Friday
morning. 10:30 o'clock, St. Andrew's
Church, 5th av. and 127th st. Companionswill attend. By order of Lieutenant and
Adjutant George Haven Putnam, U. S. V.,Commander. Brevet Lieutenant Colonel
William S. Cogswell, U. S. V., Recorder.

ELDREDGE.On Tuesday. May 13, at hisresidence, Chatham, Mass., H. Fisher
Eldrcdge. Funeral services at Chatham
Thursday, at 3 o'clock.

EMRICH.Harold C. beloved son of Mr.and Mrs. Philip Emrich. passed awayquletly Monday, May 12, in his 27th vear
Funeral Thursday, May 15, 2 p. m., fromhis late residence. 343 East 154th st. In¬
terment Woodlawn Cemetery.

1SAACS.On Tuesday, May 13, Caroline M.
m her 8fith year, at hor residence 156West 130th st. Services and intermentJ nursdny morning, private.

JONES-At Miami, Fla.. May ll. GeorgeHeber Jones. Funeral from hia late resi¬dence 196 Crescent av.. Leonia, N. Jthursday. May 16, at 3 p. m.

MERRIMAN.Arthur L.. aged 22 years.uneral services at 161 8th av.. corneristn st., thursday evening, 8 o'clock.
MILLER.Catherine. on Tuesday, May 13bervices will be on Friday afternoon atkoV°$? £unoral fro'" her late reslden-e098 \an Buren st., Brooklyn.
Mui'PrAt Coxsackle, N. Y.. on May 131,910, Ernest Miller. cashlcr of the Na¬tional Bank of Coxsackiei Funeral ser-vioob from Christ Church, Coxsaclue,Thursday, May 15, at 2 p. m.
MITCHELL.Montauk Lodge No. 286 F

".. ')¦ J!' Brothro'1: Y»u are requested tontUmd Masonic funeral services of ourbrother, Nathnn J. Mitchell. nt his lateres.donce, 1033 86th st. Brooklyn, onI hursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
FRANK H. SK1DMORE. Master.

M'KEARNEY.On Tuesday. Mav 13 191 o
Irsnk, beloved husband of Mnrcella Mc-Kcarneytr.ee Dunn). Funeral from hislate residence. 516 West 139th st., onThursday, May 10, 10 a. m. : thence tothe Church pf St. Rose of Uma, 165thst. and Amstordnm ov., where a requiem
mass will be offered for the rspote of hitsoul. Intermrnt Calvary,

NETTLETON-On May 12, st her summerhome near BalUton Spa. N Y Ami«JTpton. wife of William A. Nettlaton. In¬terment in Blmwood Cemetery, Kansas1^VM°" on*r,d*y. M»y 18. Rochostcrand Kansas City papers please copy.

V v1818'« interment services at MountAuburp Cemetery, Cambrldge, Mass onM»V 17. 1919. at 13,80. friend. and
Harjea Ambulanca Corps ar« invited tooe present.

DEATHS
O-NEILi.-- On May 13. Marie Rose, bedSdaughter of Nellie C. O'Neill.

' lZ££\from her late residence. 143 W^tM£' 1o Church o* St Francis XavteJhursdav, May 15 at ') t m t.. r***
Calvary. Intern3MH

PACKARD.Dorothv Mav n a i
THE FUNERAL- CHURCH BroodST66thst. (Frank E. CampbHl B^TdhKlnursday, _' o clock.

PARANT-On May 12, Joseph James Par.ant, beloved father of Mrs. Sadie EfefiLKan. Mrs. Madeline Rofrano and the &E

ls'.j.sr.| tu'aajs^Standard Council No. 427. Royal \r-snml'
are invited to attend. Ar.anna^

PFprecCr°an^dU''-i,ay- Kwr y- 1919- Marttaon" Th^iv,'^ ^^m ^"fh"?' .."*?
St. Nicholas av.. New York Citv. inter-ment at convenience of the famiiy;PHILLlPS-On May 13, at her residence jJefferson av. Brooklyn, HenriettawUwof the late Charles F. PhHHps Funeralfrom her late residence. Thursday at S-SOtivifv :rihence to °* Church of the N..tivity, Classon av. and Madison st at 10a. m. Staten Island papers please copy _

REICHEBT-On May 11, John A., Z otMr. and Mrs. Jacob Beichert. at his Vife'da^CUM.yaV8To^r^P^ouiem cLZfsi, Mo°n!ca?lSTm°£ iTterment Calvary. Automobiie corttec
BENGLER-May 12, Eugene. aged 6"

SCHEMBECK.Offtrem *.,}Mandel^nk« "»»<¦« s and members ©fMsnaelssobn Benevolent Societv *.-«. ^
I*, Schcmbeck from her late reiideiee'84 J Southern Boulevard, Bronx Th.'day, May 15, at 10 a. m

Dronx- Inn*.

8Svnite»TAffl.S?t0c' WMh-> May 6. 1.1**
3*.? Wjl! be hC,d^ Gree'Xod ChaS26th st. entrance. May 15, at 2 P n ^t
tiester A. (nee Hayst, widow John R

trefS' V' * ^^-SfftJ-flrREPEL-On Tuesday. May 13, 1919 Marr

Funeiil fr,J ? U .hmi"e honiclce.W& RoZ Bay ^fejFrday morning. May I* at 9.0 ocioifattek "EhV m,,U,'?m Church of°Sb
Interment $. V ^d ^lh ¦*.¦ Brook-ya.

TRoVfcW " wCthel;.Me- Mny 18. at the bndg
H rLVStr- Mrs- J- G- Gehring. Mary
T ant r duUw>r, of <he "¦*« Nathajpv!e»"ri .

Winslow True. Funeral ser¬vice Ihursday afternoon at 2:30. Pleaseomit flowers. ^^^
WATTS.On Wednesday. May 11. at herresidence. 1 West 89th st., Helen WeXWidow of George Burghall Watts. danvhttrot 'he late William Wood and HarifetArnelia Kane. Funeral services St.Matthew'a Churoh. West 84th st.. be-tween Sth and Columbus avs on -atur»day, May 17, at. 2 o'clock.
WEBSTEB On Wednesday. May It 1MS.

after a lin^ering illness. Henry A. Wtk-
ster. in his Klst year. Friends are invited
to attend the funeral services nt his lat*
residence. 71 West 12''ih st 1 .¦:day.
8 p. m.

WILSON On Monday. May 1. Iier r«i-
dence, 947 73d st.. Brooklyn. Mai uret.
widow of- lhe late James Wil ¦. 1 :.»I*1
Thursday, May 15, at a. n: clf ot
Our Lady of Angels. 4th as. and .'1th ft-.
Brooklyn. Automobiie cortege.

WILSON -Mark. on Tucsdav aftcrn»«a.
May 13, belovei] husl>an<l of i:,.-.h.i aW
father of Sadie. Funeral service nt h>»
la!.> residenee, 55(1 V'est ltoth st., SSq
Thursday. May 15, 11 e. m.

IN MEMORIA31
FREEL.Thomas F., ex-fire marshal »**
Vork Fire Department and supe: inMM
dent Society Prevent ion <^rue'.,.yLMjAnimals. Anniversnrv masn St. :'lar*
R. C. Church, Benson av. and B»> S0»
st., Brooklyn. Friday, liith. ut S n »t
Relatives and friends respectfully inviJsd*

Call "Columbus 8200"
Any Hour, Day or Nigbfi

FRANK E, CAMrBELI,
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"

(Non-Sectarlan)
Broadwav at 66th St.

Oowntowii Ofltoo. IM St. & 8th Ar.

THE WOODLAWS CEMKTERY,
«»sd St. n.v Harlem Train nml l"V Tr(

l.Ots of rmnll n'r.e fi-r «air.
om "¦'.¦¦."¦:.;,. x: t.


